How to get to Roatan?
From Canada to Roatan
if you’re traveling to Roatan, Honduras from Canada and looking for a direct flight Air
Transat and Sunwing airlines are the ones for you.
1.
Air Transat usually flies in twice a week from Toronto and Montreal to Roatan
which is every Monday and Thursday. https://www.transat.com
2.
Sunwing usually flies to Roatan once a week from Toronto and Montreal every
Monday they also fly directly from Toronto or Montreal into La Ceiba Honduras.
.https://www.sunwing.ca
3.
Avianca/Taca Airlines provides flight from Toronto Canada to San Pedro Sula,
Honduras with a quick stop via San Salvador.
Flying from USA to Roatan
Here are your many different options of flights from all over the United States Direct and
non-Direct to Roatan.
Delta airlines is now flying directly into San Pedro Sula from Atlanta with 7 flights per
week with a flight duration of 3 hour flight and Roatan Departing from Atlanta with 2
flights on Saturday.
United airlines Flying directly from Houston TX to san Pedro Sula with 1 flight per day
with a 2h and 55m duration and flying into Roatan once on Saturday and Sunday with a
2h duration.
American airlines provide 10 flights weekly from Dallas Fort Worth to Roatan on Friday
and Saturday.
Continental airlines is flying direct twice a day on Saturdays to and from Roatan/Houston, once a day from Newark to Roatan, and on Sunday once a day from Houston to
Roatan.
Taca/Avianca airlines has some direct flights from Miami to and from san Pedro Sula
and also connecting flights from San Pedro Sula to La Ceiba and Roatan. also fly's on
Saturday once a day direct from Roatan/Houston, and once a day to and from Roatan to
Miami on Sunday.
Spirit Airlines is a low budget airfare and fly every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
and Sunday also provides flights from Newark, Richmond, Chicago, Atlanta, Baltimore,
New Orleans, Orlando Florida, Houston and Fort Lauderdale into San Pedro Sula. Keep
in mind that their airfares do not include luggage fee.
From San Pedro Sula (Honduras) to Roatan
Avianca Airlines provides 3 flights daily from San Pedro Sula to Roatan, the flight duration is usually 45 minutes including a quick stop in La Ceiba airport to pic up more Passengers
Sosa Airlines provides 2 direct flights daily from San Pedro Sula to Roatan
Flying from Europe to San Pedro Sula (Honduras)
Air Europa fly’s directly from Madrid to San Pedro Sula once a week every Thursday
Many European Airlines have direct flights to Miami, Florida or Houston TX. There are
daily flights from London, Madrid Dusseldorf and Paris to these USA destinations. From
there you can catch a direct flight to Roatan Either of the above-mentioned Airlines.
Flying from South America to Tegucigalpa Honduras
If you’re thinking about booking a flight from South America to Honduras this might be
the best option for you.
Avianca and Copa airlines connect to central American cities to Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil, Santa Cruz, Santiago Chile y Bolivia.
Note that many South American countries require onward air tickets upon arrival.
Flying from Tegucigalpa to Roatan
If you are flying into Honduras and making a pit stop in Tegucigalpa there’s at lease 2
different flights to fly into Roatan.
Sosa Airlines fly's from Monday to Saturday with two flights per day direct to Roatan.
CM airlines fly's on Sunday, Monday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday with also two flights per
day Direct to Roatan.

